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M.4.sHl Tho Indies at First 12. church
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Br. ami Mrs. W, 1. Cnmcron, ot
Applegnle, Jtro In Moil ford on liusi-ncH- H

and vIrIIIiir relatives,
.Mr. and .Mrs. V. Clnwson, of

Portland, nro roistered nt tho Niuh.
D, Si Stflhart of Dorby, Ore, is 'n

Medford on lilmlnnss.
A Mutual l.lfo policy makes tho

best CliriBtmnB present. See Hutch.
231

15. K, Anderson loft Tuosday evo-nln-c

for Dayton, Wash., in response
to ntoloBrftin received yesterday tell
Iiir of tho dcntli of his brother in
that place.

E. A, Lnnglay, of Jacksonville, is
in Quints Pass today on utiBinoM.

Miss Normllo, experienced dftss
maker, by tho day or piece. Tele
phone 253 Jacksonville. 245

'Mrs. W. D. Roblnott Is visiting
Central Point friends today.
, Mrs. D. A. Ktissull loft last night
for hor homo In North Platte, Neb.,
after a three weeks' visit In Med ford
with her mother. Mrs. J. P. Dits- -
worth.

Dressmaking and alterations nt
homo or by tho day. ill North Oak--
dale. Phono 7761. 224

Miss Ollvo Henderson left yostor-da- y

for Chehnlls, Wash., whero she
expects to reside.

F. Compton Is In Portland for
a three days' business stay.

Try It. &. S. Roup Remedy, a cure
in the worst cases, 3 doses sufficient.
50 cts. per dozen capsules. SCO Apple
St., Medford, Oregon. 221

Mrs. P. Van Der Louis, of Talent,
was in Medford yesterday, the guest
of Mrs. L. E. Wnkeman.

M.

It.

M.

Daily deliveries milk, cream,
buttermilk. Roguo RIvor Cream

ery.
Mrs. J. C. Schmidt loft last night

for a visit with Portland friends and
to attend tho poultry show in that
city.

Emily T. Standeford, examiner
for tho Now England Conservatory
of Music in Boston, piano, harmony,
musical history. 423 West Fourth
street Telephone 7211. 231

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Rankin ot
Grants Pass have been in Medford
a few days, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
O. V. Fox.

Special Sunday dinner each week
at the Tavern hotel. Eagle Point,
Ore. 50c. 225

The Junior association of the
Greater Medford club will meet in
St. Marks hall Thursday, December
7, at 8 o'clock. All interested are
urged to be present.

Tho best baths In tho city, 25 cts.
at Hotel Medford barber shop.

Fancy lato pears for Xmas ship-

ments. D'AnJous, Rose and Cornice,
in whole or half boxes. Fancy pack.
Producers' fruit Co.

See R. A. Holmes, The Insurance
Man, over Jackson County bank.

Mrs. F. D. Clark of 211 North
Olcson street, this city, who has
gained a coast-wid- e reputation as a
grows of bloodod cats, shipped her
prize winning Persian cat to San
Francisco yesterday and with him
went a blooded kitten of the samee
stock. Both these will bo ontorcd at
tho San Francisco cat show, and
afterwards they will bo taken to the
show at Portland, which will bo held
in January. This cat won the first
prize at tho Portland show Inst win-

ter. Mrs. Clark has eight Persian
cats at her home In this city. ,

S. A. Newell, ladles' tailor, th floor
M. F. & H. Co. bldg.

Mrs. A. W, Clark and daughter re-

turned yesterday from a visit to
Roseburg.

Hot tamales at McDowell's.
Cundy plum puddings and pump-

kin pies at McDowell's.
S. S. Aiken, a pioneer of the Pros-

pect country, was In Medford yester-
day on business.

Cranborry shorbet at McDowell's.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Quackenbush of

Eagle Point nro in Talent today lr.
attendance at tho wedding of Wilbur
Klino and Miss Helon Quackenbush.

Carkln & Taylor (John H. Carkin,
Glenn O. Taylor), attorneyB-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank building,
Medford.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
lUy I'lione S87J

Nltffit 1'Iiohm F. W. Week 2071.
A. & Orr, KfliM

liADV ABSIBTANT.

JOHN A.
f Undertaker nnd Embalmer

10

Successor to the undertaklnc do--

rtment of Medford Furniture Co. i

Offlco 2H South Ilnrtlett Street t
jrilnb.Me: day, Bell 471; night i

itXeghltnas, Dell 473. Home 179-J(1- Ih

aubuoretl night or day

AMHULANCI3 SEUVIOM i
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to thfc ModcVUlothinre More; l 230Psfi

PERL

comber Gth, Dinner sorved 11:110
o'clock till 2 p. m. Lunch In toll
evening served from 6:30 to 7 p. m.
Committees urged to report nt tho
building early Wednesday morning,
as thero U much to bo dime mid
nsMstanco will be needed. Dinner 50
cents, lunch 2o conts.

Merchants' lunch '12 to 3 o'clock,
35 cents, nt Hotel Medford.

V. T. Canon loft this morning for
n vlnlt to Sacramento.

Baths 26c nt tho Hotel Modtord
barber shop evory day.

.?. W. Drcwilor Is In Told" today
nu bualuesti.

Buy Christmas goods nt McDow
ell's.

Mrs. E. I. GGnUm retiirned this
morning from a visit with rolativos
in Eugene.

Whipping cream. Roguo RIvor
Cream ory.

Mr. mid Mrs. John Vint ot Ta-com- n,

stopped off In Medford yes-

terday to look around. Thuy left
for tho south this morning but will
return to Medford again la a few
weeks and make a longer stsiy. They
saw enough of the enterprise and
hustle of Medford yesterday to make
them want to see more

Fresh ranch eggs at tho Filsh Mar-ko- t.

214
D. D. Boyle, the new pastor of tho

Christian church, from Lorn do,
Toxas, will hold his first services in
Medford next Sunday.

Mrs. W. Ih Coop is visiting Cen-

tral Point frlonds todny.
Attorney and Mrs. C. L. Reames

were in Ashland last night. Mr.
Reames while there appeared before
the city council in tho interests of
the Home Telephone company.

Miss M. L. Fuller left this morn-
ing for a few weeks' visit with relat-

ives; in San Diogo, Cal.
Mrs. Polk Hull of Griffin creek Is.

visiting friends In Ashland.
J. D. Stead, who has been heri-

tor sevoral weeks visiting with W.
M. Kennedy and family, left this
morning for Myrtle Point, Ore., ana
after a visit there ho will return to
his home In Lamonl, Iowa.

Mrs. A. M. Kendall is visiting
Ashland relatives and friends.

SIAS LECTURE TO
BE GIVEN THURSDAY

The date of tho lecturo of Ernest
J. Slas, which Is announced on tick-

ets given out somo time ago for
December Sth, has been changed to
December 7th, Do not forget this
icctiirc. Mr. Slas Is unquestionably
odc ot the best lecturers on the plat-f- .

rii today. His subject, "The Lost
Chord," has charmed largo audiences
wherever he lias given It. Mr. Slas
Is a natural orator and has a master-
ful command of the English lan-

guage. This lecturo Is nn elegant
blending of wit, wisdom, pathos ana
poetry.

PLUMBER HAS HIS
HAND BADLY BURNED

John KlrchgaBsor, a plumber, was
oat.ly burnod Wednesday morning,
while at work ln tho Mall Tribune
bulii'lng, when his gasoline torch
exploded, throwing blazing gasoline
ovei him. HIa clothes caught flro
but the blaze was extinguished by
ft How workmen.

TO FORCE RUSSIA TO
ADMIT AMERICAN JEWS

WASHINGTON, I). C, Dec. 0. -
"ConeroMi will force the uliropttioii
of the treaty of 1832 with Kinw.iu,"

declared Congrehsman William Sulzer
of New York nt the White House here
todny.

Sulzer claims thnt there is Ktron;
gontimqnt ngniiiHt ItuHtua for violat-

ing the terms of the treaty in donyiiif;
admission to that country of Ainer- -
ienn Jews with proper pnsHports, nnu
that congress will bo able to coiihnm
tiinto tho abrogation of the treaty,
irrespective of the attitude of Presi
dont Taft.

CITY HALL NOTES
-

A hhort session of tile city coun"il
was held Tuesday night, tho follow
ing btiHinefcK being trniiMicleu:

City bills were allowed,
Kd. Brown was granted a liquor

license.
An ordinance was passed ordering

the issuing of u conduct between Die
Jucohsen-Iiad- e Co. and tho oily for
the laying of a sewer in Florence
street.

The alley in block 45, running north
and south between (ho Moore block
and Ilussey's store, in tho future will
bo known as Moore couit.

The light company wns ordered to
pleto the currents in the cluster HghU
and discontinue tho arc lights of the
mnin strcot.

An ordinance for a six-inc- h lateral
sower in Gray's addition block wnse
ordered constructed.

Tho sidewalk inspector nl this
time was considered unnecessary, nnd
his services dispensed with.

You rcnlly know where to find
tho now homo nftcr nnswpring a lot
of "possible" mj

MEDFORD CAR 10
f;

8E HE S

J. W. Kcyes Is Advised of Presont

Condition of Medford Chemical

and Hose Wanon Are Taking

Particular Pains With II. .

J. W. Keyos otjho Vnlloy Auto
company lias received tluv following
iTdvIco from tho Pope Manufacturing
company, building tho Medford Auto
tiro wagon:

"Your combination chemical and
hose wngon is coming along In very
good shape, in u munuracturlng
business such as ours It Is utterly
Impossible Tor us to set an exnrt
dntu of n shipment of a special Job
such ns this car is.

"The Medford car Is about through
tho pnlnt shop nud VIII go to the
assembling floor somo tlmo next
week. From Indications this enr
should bo shipped to yon somo time
between December 15 and the first
of the month. Wo assure you thnt
we will ninko all possible haste on It
as wo know that both you and your
cltlzons aro very anxious to receive
this car, but as wo wroto yon upon
receipt of tho order, wo nro making
this a special Job and taking all tho
caro possible ln turning this out. ns
It is tho only car In that particular
part of tho' country nnd we wish It
n masterpiece so you can show other
fire committees a sample of the Pope
product with prldo and nlso procure
orders on tho strongth of It. Wo aro
taking the utmost caro In everything
that wo are doing on this car. We
trust you will forgive us for delay-
ing the shipment a week or two as
we feel that you will bo more satis- -

fled upon recolpt of this car than you
would If It had been rushed."

LOS AXGELES KXCUItSIOX.
An excursion for Los Angeles will

leave Medford December 20th, round
trip fare S35, stopovers in either
direction at pleasuro of passenger.
Good going and returning via either
route from San Francisco. Join this
excursion, enjoy tho great treat oi
being In San Francisco Now Years
ove, sea tho points of intorest in and
about San Francisco. Golden Gato
Park, Cliff House, United States
Mint, Angel Island Pan-Americ-

Exposition site; visit Dorkeley, Ala-

meda and Oakland, then Journey
southward, visiting Stanford Univer-
sity, Palo Alto, San Joso, Lick Ob-
servatory, Del Monte, Santa Cruz,
Paso nobles, Santa Barbara and Los
Angeles. From tho latter place visit
Pasadena, Redlands, Venlco and Sai.
Diego, seo tho beautiful orange
groves, the ostrich farms, the floral
festivals. Ocean bathing In mid-

winter. Visit Catallna Island, seo
the strange nnd beautiful submarine
gardens from tho glass bottom boats,
the flying fish, tho leaping tunas,
enjoy the fishing. Returning north
ward visit tho oil fields around Pa- -

kersfield, see tho Immense stock
ranches, tho frnlt licit of tho Sa.n
Joaquin valley. Full particulars by
writing, calling nt or phoning tho
S. P. passenger offlco, Medford, Ore.

SPECIAL SCHOOL .MEETIXa
Notice is heroby glvon thnt thero

will be a specfnl school meeting of
District No. 19, Jackson county, Ore-
gon, held at tho high school build
ing. In said district, on tho 7th day
of December, 1911, at the hour of 2

o'clock p. m., for tho purpose of
making a special levy of taxos, to bo
used for tho maintenance of school,
paying Interost and redeeming war-
ranto, and to transact any other busl.
noss coming boforo said special mcot-In- g

of District No. JO, Jackson coun-
ty, Oregon.

By order of tho board of directors
this 5th day of December, 1911.
221 ORIS CRAWFORD, Clerk.

ROUND-U- P PlOTUmCS COMING
Tho Ugo Theator will show tho

Pendleton Round-U- p pictures on
Thursduy, Frlduy and Saturday ovo

of
feet long and tho greatest
gathering of Indians and cowboa
ovor

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
t- f

WA'NTKD At onco, partner for of
fice work. Will pay over $100
per to start with. $300 re-

quired, name be refunded.
Call 135 N. Burtlott st. 221

FOR Modem bunga
low; pantry, bath and 3 closets;
closo in; nicoly situated, Inqulro
517 S. Holly.

FOR RENT A sulto of 2 or 4 nicoly
furnished housekeeping rooms;
plumbed, lighted; lower floor. 729
West 11th.

FOR SALE Second hand buggy
with polo. Inquire Onkdalo Cash
Grocery. Oakdale and 11th sts. 205

JEWELER KILLED

FOR HIS JEWELS

Jeweler Is Murdered In Eleva

tor Negro Elevator Boy Arrested,

as is tho, Engineer of tho Oulldinn

duos Aro Found.

NKW YOKK, Dee. 0. Murdered in
nn elevator for 5,1100 worth of dia-

monds unit Iiir body thrown into (he
nshpan of a furnace to lir burned,
Isiuior 81, a lich jouolor, wut
round dead m ho of the
Loft luiiltliiiK hor,. today. Aimer
Scluipx, engineer of the Iiuiltlinx, and
Joseph Rohorls, u iiugro elovntor
hoy, were nrrotHed on Mtepioion of the
oriino.

A gold fountain pen, stained
blood, and two diaiuoiiil-sliuldi'- d

rnijpi wore found in pose-wio- n ol
holier!, tho iie-ii- cltuiiiini that he
round Selmiw found jtel'"
body in Urn furnace.

The floor of the olcvnlor was
marked with Mood, nud it i heliou--
that Voxel's skull uns crushed with
a hammer while he was riding in

f--
MBDrOM MA&KXTS.

SUUll Pile.
Vegetables.

Potatoes $tS0 per cwt.j 2c lb.
Cabbage 2c.
Parsnips 2c.
Lettuce 5c boad.
Carrots, 1

Meets 1 l-- 2c

Onions 1 l-- 2c

Colery 60c(r$t dot.
Cauliflower 10 15c head.
Turnlps 1 l-- 2c

Radishes 5c bunch.
Onions Green, 5c bunch.

Fruit.
Coconnuts 10c each.
Prunes Dried, 10c lb.
Lemons 2Cc dozen,
nnnnnas 10c to 20c per dozen.
Oranges 25 45c doz.
Cranberries--lS- c (i., 2 for 25c.

Uuttcr Egg and Poultry
Dutter Fresh ranch, per

C5c; creamery, SOc.

Eggs Frosh nsncb. .C0c.
Poultry Hensji nresscd, 15c: live,

12c: springs, dressed, 12 to 15c.
Turkeys 20c to 25c, dressed.

Meats, Wholconlo
Reef Cows, A l-- steers, Cc.
25c.
Pork CVic and Cc.
Veal Droiwed. 7.i-10- c,

Mntton 3 3 l-- llvo; lambs,
7

nnd Feed.
Timothy, JH; alfalfa, $14;

grass, J12; grain hny, ?14.

roll,

Hay
Hay

Grain Wheat, 96c bushel; oats,
$35 ton; barley, $35 ton.

Kvery want nd that you "look-
up" may not wholly appeal to you
hut the experience in investigating
such offers will never be regretted

TELLS OnThE KIDNEYS
.Medford People Huvtt Found Tills To

I to True.
Tho strain of overwork tolls on

tho weakened kldnoys more quickly
than on any other organ or tho
Tho hurry and work of business
men. the heavy lifting and stooping
of workman, the women's household
enros, tend to wear, weaken and In-

jure the kidneys until they can no
longer filter the poison from tho
blood and tho wholo body suffers
from the waste matter that accumu-
lates. Tho woakened kidneys need

nsslstanco. Doan'a Kidney
Pills nre prepared especially for sick,
woakened kidneys; tired, worn-ou- t
backs have cured thousands of such
cases. Convincing nroof in a Med- -
foril citizen's statement.

Mrs. Grace Hkootors, 8 West Jnck
nlngs this weok. Tho film Is 30Q0 "on 8t" Mmrl. Ore., says: "I can

shows

ttSBombled.

month
will

RENT

Phono CC03.

Rich

wijji

them.

offor

body.

quick

recommend Doan'a Kidney Pills, pro
cured at HaskliiH' drug storo, for pnlii
and stiffness In the back nnd other
symptoms of kidney trouble This
remedy rollcvod mo wlion I used it
and I have been well over slnco."

For sale by all dealers. Prlco CO

cents, FoHtor-Mllbur-n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., solo agenta for tho United
States.

Roinomher tlto iiaincj Doau's
nnd take no other.

EAGLE POINT
LIVERY
STABLE

Tho undersigned having Just
completed a largo now livery stnblo
In Eaglo Point, wo invito tho travel-
ing public to call and examine 'our
rigs, teams, otc,, nil being tu first-cla- ss

conditio. Our motto is to
Llvo and Lot Llvo. Phono at otublo
and rcHldonco. Call central,

H. If. IIAKNlSH & BON, Props.

Big' Store

Closing'

One of the Largest

Mercantile Estab

lishments in Sou

thern Oregon to

Close Xmas Eve.

Christmas eve will

mark the closing of

one of the best stores

in the Valley.

Cuthbert & Co. the
leading furniture peo- -

1 ipie, are closing out
their entire stock at a

sacrifice, as all their

numerous depart-

ments must be sold

by December 24th.

Bargains are being

offered that will not
be had again.

An inspection of

the prices will con

vince the most care-

ful buyers that this is

a golden opportunity.

ror Amas a pres

ent from this store
would be a very use-

fuljis well as thought-

ful gift.

Goods delivered by

our own team anv
day you desire.

Don't forget to
take advantage of this
sale, it's an oppor-

tunity of a lifetime,

at Cuthbert's furni-

ture store.

,...i,w. --. -
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OVER 1,000 DOiLS
10c TO $10.00 EACH

Hooks, tlaiui'H, Iron Toys, Mpclmnical Toys, Doll

Ms, Dolt Kunlit uiv, Doll Toild Ai-lldo- .Poll

Trunks, Ohlinos, Initios, Tin Wagons, Drums, Tops,
Horns, utu. In I'nci tho Lm-gps- l ami Mosl, Couipiolo
lino of Toys in Nuulliorn Oregon.

Cut (Mass, Hohouiian (Jlass, Hand Painlrd and
Kino Imported China, Chippmidalo Colonial Class,
Dinner Ware in Plain White, Coin (lold and Kaney
Deeorated. A complete lhio popular pricod.

40,000 Xmas Post Cards, 5c and two
for 5c quality everywhere, here lc each

Hand Colored Calendars and Clirihfmas holders,
Finest line in the pity, H)?t U5 mitl 50 each

THE RADIOPTICAN
POST CARD PROJECTOR
One of the greatest home entertainers fur either

boys or girls. We have them in four sizes and our
priees are just the same, as if you ordered them direct
from laelorw namely

92.50, $5.00, $7.50, $10 Karh

50 dozen Men's and Hoys' Work and Dr

Cloves to fit the smallest hoys to tlie largest
50 to $1.50 pair.

9
- $.

7! "SK

4,

,9r",nfi l"V "KIT.
liii), il mnu rlS'i- - m

V " i VtmaiJi JO' t

litm-- h

iving
men,

HUSSEY'Sl
Watch for our $1.00 Window, Saturday, Dec.'Jj ,.,-..

WJnLILjyiWj

YOU

ARE

Full Line of !

Lamps!
All guaranteed. Now is !;

the time Jo gel your house If

wired. Cood light adds to !

tho comfort of winter !

months. 2;

Southern Oregon Electric Co. i:

North Grapo Street.

O. A. C. SHORT COURSES
Begin Jan. 3, Continue Four Weeks.

INVITED

iiomo,

Peerless

Kvory rltlztm of Or'Kii It conlliilly Invltml to nt
ttmcl tho Hhort yurn'H of tho OroKOii Agricultur-
al Collw, iK'clnnliu: Jan. !l, Klovvu illHtlnnilvo
rourncfl will lio- offon-- In A;rlcultur(i, Mnoluinlc
ArtH, DoiuohUo Hclcnco nnd Art, Commnrco, 1'or-mt- ry

anil .MiihIc. Kvory win rim Ih ilimlKnntl to
UMA tho Hluilciit In hlri dully work. Mnku HiIh

a liawint nml pnifltnlilo wlntur ontliiK. No tu-

ition. ItiNiHonnlilo nccomiiiodiitliiiiii. For boun-

tiful llliiHtrntcd bullotln, ndilrcHii
II. M.THN.N'ANT, ItoKlHtnir, CorvnlllH, Oro.

FnniMT'it IIiinIiicki CotirNo liy ('jirn'Njioiiilcnco

MEDFORD THEATER ONE NIGHT
WEDNESDAY, DEO. 6TH

HIUK'IAI, i:V(JAli:.MUNT OK

IIA ST. I.KO.V
In

Of tho World Kuiiiomi Clrcim IVnnlly, "Tho St. I.oonu"

POLLY OF THE CIRCUS
Supported ly tho OiIkIiiiiI Company

Think of a clmiH rlni: and pnrfonnanco upon a thcaliir Htni;ol
Ilarohnck rlilor, cIowiih, nrrnlmtu and tuinhllnn, Mvory hoy and Klrl tip
to Kovonty y'ar old will ho ilollclitod with It. (Now York World.)

Hi'iit Kalo Hitliuday, llnNklnV, I'iIich SI.HO, $1,00, RiUu

OUR WOOD AND

DRAY
Offlio Ih now lornloil at No. H Sontli t in WIIhoii Ai Co.'h wioml
IiiiikI Ntoro. Hjii.-rld- l ill tout Ion given to (ho iiioUiic of liotiNcliohl
KooIh nml tho dollvory of frol((ht, ""

H. S. BRUIVtBLE & SONS
lloll, 111(11


